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news,

.Mr. J. P. Cooper's family who

tvzEzZtfWff: r;. 2 -
moved

charge 9Err.r th. c.mmonw,.iih--Edot..n;t- ory,

'Mut b Mart Th.n'Jokj." home at Bloomlngton.

Moorn.u. Ky.. Jan. i7. iw. i The Salyersville Supply Com- -

MrJToyiLr pany(not the Gas Co.) hp made

jmft&pX ' an alignment.
Vint, i r.lV mf

county .uperi.itendtnt The Mountaineer upti affer
and1 16M rpf'I wantnt o rttrtmy nimt ?nr 2!5 cents,

tha Poultry club1 Tho n.xt thin I hart August Primary
to rtt two aaUliias of tee of rlfteen aach I rjv,Il V0ur neighbor aUOUt It
from nur brfil clilrkrns. !

Out ofthf thirty misn I halchd twenty-al- x

rlitcKa. 1 thin put Ihun In a place
to thrmatUta. Out of th trnty-l- x 1

ralaitl Itriren rhlckfn". They wire lianed
PUrnouJl Kocki. Kinglet atraln.

tVSeil It tame time fur the fair I lelacl-- d

two and took them to Ilia fair. Thn
reaaon I have not iinawered your letter
beforo wait berauee 1 cotiht not eet my
cloture. Youn alncerely,

MA11Y 15. TJlqMPSO.N.
Kwlne. liy.I Jan.'!. HIS.

Mr. Jamea fineed. T,ouUvllle. Kim'
Dear Blr-Y- our letter or recent qata re-

ceived. Aa It waa directed to Carllalej'l
"aa delayed In recelvlnf It. Vou wlaM to
know aomethlnc about our Poultry club.
TV a are not yet thoroughly orsanlted. but
If you can meet with ui In March, 1S13.

"frou can team more about It.
Last year we cave our namea and ad'

dreaaea to our county superintendent,
Mlaa Llda tSardner, There were four girls
from each of the four dt Intone of the
county. Laat year wa bought our own

fa Next year we hope to have them
furntahed from aome place In prder to
brlnff new atock Into tho county.

We live ou a farm, ao my chlcka were
net much trouble. Mother ralaea Plym-
outh Rocka; 1 had Hurt Orplnxtona. I
kept the chlcka free from l(ce; fed them
twice eaoli day until fall, wllen I fed corn'
and cane aeed. They were with the hen,
had a large raoao and srew fast. .

We had our exhibit In the courttiouje The
14th of December with rorn'and tobacco:
Bealdea theae, there were x'arlotia klnda of
achoot work.

1 cannot Bead you photo, aa X have io
late picture. none alnoo I waa nine years
old. I, forgot to say the glrla-wer- to be
twltre'and orer. A prlae '( (ISO waa
award rd In each dlvIa0O4
,1 shall tiirfoeaa clipping from .our coun.-t- y

paper. Hnplne this wHI tielp you In n'

your newapaperVork 'and thanlf-la- r
ysDi for the Intenefiyau tliare taken,

ceapwttully. 'tWfiMA SAMPSON.
'Just awpinaB'atjeb ralatn chick-eua-

liner aftati bmm you (aaird that
rtaaark! Bit-t- U?tm rt.tt ha4 of

trmtp gorerniaaut
rtporta fat1 the Ter410 ud are)

tuxl (bow that it
It bit yropcMltloti. 'Utt wondea- - tbt
acboeil (leaplaj wba bavei hoaja patbUc
Ootn tp4 potato club ahoejld nw pou.
trr ihalis to tntereet tha drla In lurht
ntid plensnt trork tbat taeaus dollar
gild tanta In (Ml poclMta,

lu corn vlubaj one of tba ajugaaa qp'
bexu -- pure brad aeed," and ta tba Vita
poultry rluba It u "pur tied fpvla.''

aLUtT D. THOUrrlUK, i.OEI TWULVK AK3.

Nutblnc en n tw dour-- I1U poor stock
er poor sewj. KrorytbltiK la iioasltly
Wltb ucdlcreed atock and serd.

All of (Ms bus bran written Utno aud
time kIu lu firm papcm nnd tbo ru-r-

. 'buV vfhen cblldren beeln to
wotk drBoll'rlr In tbl 'dlVec'llou tonic-tltlu- j

In sure to tiappru. drown iro-p- -

are Mow (o take up new tblnes or
thins that urt fnlrly new. but cblldren
almply abaull) anil line thom,

If )iu'tiave bnd it nnccpHsful boyt'
mm ,litli tu viiiir ciiiiuh'. uhr not frv
to,orcaulza u aoiallpouliry clul) (of ttf
i'lrlai ' tnali'ilo U'lvrtaln tp Insfif
upou tb reirtnK of oulf fowl of plito
IiUumJ. u will mean that tbt slrls Will

ham .an tlbasrlilult. occupation tbal
a'dultatan iatrh wltb crvat ndrantacv.'

KO.fOA'nOli MUST Bit ilOKr;
Tlll.N BUUIU, If Till, t;itlL.II IS
TO BK A URAfi 8U0CK8 l.V UVB.

Tired PUIda.
No faruier would Uiluk of wotklDic

bin boian "cnuUuuouaiy, Ha 'iilrea blm
aud7 off uod it Um far: "1 think

I'd Jiottey left !' mil nw out to Taaa
. for a rUal'aaart waL 'aa aaw't loet

Ibat ricbt (U taat tVar iw.-'- " '
ea. tbia aaia saunaar taaicu UM

i aa'canefaHy aa ha daa hta baraai,
Oaa be ktMw taa lanfca f a Urad BaM'

U Mltt Doaa b tun Mi Jrad toMa
t "U nat fur apafir

U Wan to.atta ha la ntua tyl
Kl Anr, It a. ttM to ttla aMV taA. aaaaa. aa naaaal aatJ jaal

jiMr. r WW

Clyde Rice lias gene to Col;

s orado.

I Millet aeedtt 11.75 at W- -

Carpenter's,

Jfamts Wttson has ?cnanged
hU property to jfohp Howard's
on Burning Fork!

Wank. Oil and Gasicaas Ion

any quanities, 2 cents each at
the Mountainoef oilice.

Every farmer whfi has not al-

ready taken advptage pf our

crircat combination, with the
Farm Journal should do so at
ONCE. '

Rey. C, M. Summers of ovisa
will preach hep nex Sun! and

Sun. night.

Prof. Joe Rice. K. C. Goodman

and Mi3s Fannye Rice are visit--

Mr. J. F. Cooper's family at
Bloomington.

VltPays To Advertise."
If all of our people could appreci-

ate this fact the Mountaineer,

would he twice as large as it now.

NeUon Howard arrived here
from Hot Springs Ark. a few
days ago. . Hp has been in New
Mexico for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Keeton,

of West Liberty, visited relntivps

and friends here Friday. Mr.

Ieeton hqs rgturned to his home

but Mrs. Keeton will spend a

few days w.ith home fo)ks.(

County poitic la being dis-

cussed very freely and we are
sure that there will be a number
of new announcements njade
tnro'ugh those columns in ibe
next few issues. You do
your neighbor and us ifavo. by
telling him to subscribe f,or the

MBf?1ta!n

Joseph SuMott returned fijom
Ohio Monday, 'where he has been
the last few we'eks.

Tash Williams of Logville, who
iwnn nnpratnd ' an for Stomach

trouble and R. C. Murry of 'Telia
.1 . e i

who wasopeaioa on ior, nyfjcii-diciti-
s,

returned from Lexington
Monaay.

Herbert Sublett, who is now

serving his 'third term in the
Army. if, hero on, a furlow.

Dr. W. A. May mtorms us
that he was. the first man in
Magoflin to buy a hand corn
planter and the first to make
a "marker," and that now he
is the first to purchase a two
row corn planter.

Pays for tti&
MOUNTAINEER
UNTIL THE AUGUST,

PRIIVIARY

5Q Cets.
PAS FOR IT UNTIL THE '

NOVEMBER
EMOTION.

Mia Intanilona.
Stmam aaam laid Hajof Uah

brow, wttt a lowertag Unc at ChoK
Ba. --L&aaoanaa v w x a
wna jaw aa a -
taalat. Mar I tasalra itjur Inttsttoaa,
earr "War. sora, aajar." raaaVad tk
hlewtarat CholKa. 1 laiMa v fM
itwT my haA I fttT Why.
-

"COURT NEWS.
Denhis"Sailor, who was tried

for aiding Bud Collins in killing
Mack Bailey was tried last week.

Eight of the jury was for con-

victing and four for aequiting,
Under the instructions convic-

tion would have bfim ft life sen-

tence or deatb.
B. Vanderpool was tried for

defacing the brand of cross ties
Eight of the jury voted to con--

vjet nd four tq a qultUI.
D. G. Crace of Ivytom was

tried Saturday for libelous slan-

der against Squire Wallis Cole,

through the Mountaineer. One
of the jury votcl to fine Crace
$1 The remnlnder were for ac-

quittal.
Proof wa3 brought out that

squire Olo'sson had been selling
liflWr and Attorney May had the
witnesses recogmizcd before the
Grand Jury.

(Advertisement.)
Now is the time to get rid of

your rheumatism. You can do it
by applying Chamberlain.s Lini-

ment and massaging the pads
freely at each application. For,

sale by Dr. M. C. Kash.

OIL OUTLOOK at CANNEJ,
Ul 1 I.

A Saturday dispatch from Can-n- el

Ciy gives this information:
"Another big oil well was drill-

ed in here Friday afternoon oh the
farm of A-- Carter, and when
the pay sand was struck the oil

flowed and it is believed the
production is not less than 400

barrel a day. The Ohio F.uel
Oil 'Company ha3 drilled in a
good well, estimated at40 barrels
on the Keeton farm'. A gas well

drilled in ors the Taylor Day
farm' last Monday, and it Is pro
ducing two million cutyc feet a
day. A well on the yheeler
farm came in dry, making two
producing oil wells, one good

gas well and a dry hoIft'vihin
four'dytj,"

(Advertisement)
Lame back is usually caused bv

rheumatism of the muaeles of th
back, for which you will nnc
nothing better Uj,an Chamber-lain'- a

Ljnimentj.' Foi sale
'

bv
Dr. M. C'KaBh.-Ha- ef G.ijeen

Herald.

Ctlerta To Made To Hav tnaotaal
In All 8Utea Lawa SlmllaV To tho
Kentucky Statute, Which Prohlblte
Expreaa Companies From Carrying
Liquor From Wet To Dry Territory.

Special. Tho triumphant exultation
nr tho leaders of tho
leaeuo ovor tho enactment ol tho
Wobb lav )a manlfeut In many direc

tions.
An actlva Tforker and promlaont

Kentucky nlenlDer of Uio league, wnen
recently AaVed concerning thetfect of
tho law, mado tha followlnc'statenibnt:

"Wo hopd"'f6V great anil' good
from tho! Webb law, and wo In

tend to see that it Is enforced.
' "It Is not so much tho bootlegger ana

bllnd-tlge- r peddler t,bat we were attir
wheu wo asked congress o pass tho
Vcbb law. Tho lo'al state nutborl-Ue- s

can alwaytr'ot after them, but
what Ve yant lJ some 'means of stop-

ping shipments for personal Use.

"What Is thS lise qt our going to
the effort a,ui), expense of voting a
county or a sfato dry If every' man In

such territory can order and get liq-

uor shipped to him for his, own usa
and the use of hla friends and family!
It Is thU practice, which wo Intend to
break 'trp.

"Where a territory Is vote,d( dry. wa
Intend tbat It shall be really dry.

"Wo demanded of congress an se
cured the passage ofHhc Webb law
after years qt, effort, and, we have no
Intention of lotting a' stream of whisky
flow Into dry territory proteoted by
the excuse of a right to got. the stuff
for personal usq'. .

It Is this very, personal use tramo
which wo Intend to stop.

"It the country Is to bo taught
peranco by .out .efforts, thls.jhlpplnc nft
liquor to tb', homes must bB stopped.
This la th,e l'ogleal attitude ot the Antl- -

aaioon league.
' "IlMla. as aacjilm, t) right to

tura tha refutation ot th eople In,

tbalr parsoaal habits, so far as th usal
ol llaSsWC la concerned not only IbJ
posUo, bat In their ooniea we win
seek to uae tha stroaf am of Ik law
Ir enforcing oar plans.

To tUi ad elartJ ib tajag. aud,
U have uet4 U all the state laws
steaUar U tk K etacky (UtaU waieh
nklMt aavrea mU flkfU

pwiaa tiwm oamla Bmt ttnm

Vjai,

'Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence
iAtvi ' iaU;

Why we arc Advertising It
We are giving "Pittsburgh Perfect

Fence as wido publicity through news-
paper and farm journals, as is given
mo9t news items of national Importance.

This advertising, of course, coqtl Ml
great deal of money. Why are we
spending it?

Simply because we thoroughly and
honestly believe Pittsburgh renecr?,'rr Ev?rv Rod GuarntU

f M

Aak your dealer for "Httaburfh Perfec- t- and Inaltt bU faroianln
yea fence Joaj ;eaaTpod. TaVaaA aaU

'PHkilKirih Perfeef'BraiuleolBarleJ Wlrei
RrlstM. Aaaealed & Caleanlseel Wire!
CaMiVlret Hard Sprim Call Wlrel Fee
Sualeil
NaiU, CahTanlied Wire N.IU

Inrta Herfeet" Fentlai. AU made

S3

Gapvillo,.
Tho stork visited tho homo

Wash Miller, leaving an extra
fine boy.

Poly Holbrool: has been very
sick but is sqmo better.

Everybody seems to be getting
along nicely with their, faip.
work.

Cor.

(Adyertisement)
It would surprise you to know

of the grea good that is being
done by Chamberlain's Tablets.
Darius Downey, of Ncwberg
Junction, N. B., writes, "My
wife-ha- been using Chamber-
lain's Tablets and'finds thenvvery
effectual and doing her lots of
good." If you have any trouble
with your stomach or bowels.
give them a trial. 'For sale by
Dr: M. C. Kash.

A CLUBBING.
Any 'pe'rsou who will tying or

sena in uuring tnis montn, two
or more subscriptions AT ONE.
TIME .(paying for them in

course,) May keep ten
cents to thedollar for their trouble

The above is a atual picture of

Caleb Junior Joe fat-

ten
He is owied by W. T. Elam,

and will make the seaon of 1913

at SIX (6.00) DOLLARS to
a living colt. The season

will be made ac my stable at
Elam, Ky., only.

Calob is a darfc bay, 15 2

hands high, l.iqp, pounds, nature
ai gait'ed nnd six. years old. His
sire was SaniBrpwn tyc Hattcn,
weight 1,100 pounds natural

His black

and

same

Hatten wonnrst,
mM'jrl,rinttentWonfitmonev

Hazel Gr.een fair. Caleb

horse. Care will be taken to
prevent not
sponsible shoulu any occur
Money due when colt 05.

ys with.
W. T. ELAM,

ELAM. KY.

ru5SSa u,.
oldei aad iUll cherished
losu are Uww that bar
rVun4 oealka ud funeral. Th

TrflTJZ Z Sow bo met

. . . . . a m a.

te.lt

Twilled

Ur.e Head

Opa

AS MADE TODAY, Is a fence ed

by any other on tho market.
We know exactly that's in It, for wo

'( entirely in our own furnaces and
Htyjkj

Doesn't our faith in "Pittsburgh Per-

fect" Fence mate it worthy vour full

a

on lu
that tome la If ha

of

to

ef

H2aaaua3aHr

Haff

Wm

letereeted Wire Fenckc.
FREE

Steel

W. KLAIR, President JOHM BUM, d

LELAND HOTEL,
" 1

INCOKPOnATED
LEON B. SMITH, CHAS. M. FARMSH, Chief Clerk.

AMERICAN PLAN $2 AND $2.50 PER DAY.
Corner Short ano L'VESTONr, Streets, Lexington, Ky.

CEO. CARPENTER. President. STEPHENS.

PATRICK, f. HAY, CishUr

THE SALYERSVILLE NATIONAL BANK,

Salyersville, Kentucky,
CAPITAL - 25,000.00

. SURPLUS, - - 9,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. l,'500'0fl

OF DIRECTORS.
JEF-P- . PLATER, A.T.PATRICK.
GEO, CARPENT.ER, D. W. GARDNER,
W. L. MAY,' H. H. HACKWORTH,

J. F. PRATER, '

State Normal A Training School for Teachers.

COURSES: Preparatory, State
Certificate, Review, Special.

TUIT.10. FREE APPOINTEES.
Expenses Vy Low. A$k About it. Artistic Cataogu?, Free.

Address J. G. CRABBE, President. Richmond, Ky.

X after your name, means that
yoji get one more copy of this pa-

per,, XX means that . get no
more copies iy$l you give u s
some, currency, crn, beans, fod-dei- j.

potatoes,

JiiYLANDCvVSIC

JACKSON, KY
CLvUand Criminal Practice in

the Statt and federal! Courts

DRi. Pi BANFIELD,
Practice Limited to

E and THROAT
Eyes Tested-Glasse- s Furn!hed.

Phone 131, Catlettsburg, Ky.

HATS!
LATEST STYLES LADIES AND
MISSES HATS AT

Mrs. CLARENCE BAILEY'S

GO TO

J. S. WATSON'S
NEW BARBER SHOP FO.ft

BATHS
NEW BANK BUILDING

Salyersville, Ky.

jtt
J rmd a buyer lot your

fruit produce, discarded
farm tools, livestock.

1 Sell your farm.
farm help.

gn a 1. ... ... 1

.uvciuic yum, oaiw
qjfa qqst JS juJl
resylte are sure.

33-3--

Tk aaaa to Ukelr to tuk

If li fllfcfkr MaTtl If

gaited. dam was a --

Bluegrass mare 151-- 2 hands high rti n
weighed i.20o pounds. His tj iVlr. harmer, it you re

second a a m, Polyhall. won . USing'lhe Warjt ads
second money in the Fair 1 ,
at Hael Green in yvjiich Old Joe you re a heavy; lpser.

riisgranusirc

at the

accidents but re- -

foaled.
nj'jtlC parted

raoat cue--

fathered
NMtku,

taet

Do not allow to persuaae
H, writ. u. direct.

la write
for cepr f ear ALMANAC 1B1- 3-

Pittsburgh Co.
PitUburjh, Pannsylvanla

5

F.

Manager

E. L Cashk

A. T. R. Asst

--. $

BOARD

TO

you

TRIMMED

Hind

Certificate, Life Diploma, County,
' ' " '

Advertisement),
BETTER THAN SPANKING

Spanking will not cure chil- -

dren of wetting the bed, because
it is not a habit but a dangerous
disease. The C. . Rowan Drug
Co., Dept. 24L Chicago, III.,
have discovered a bU icti harm-
less rerrdy for this distressing
disease and to make known its
merits they will send a 50e pack-
age securely wrapped and pre-I)a- i2

Absolutely Free to any rcad-e'jj.'- of

The Mountaineer. This re-

medy also curw frequent desire
to urinate anctinability fo control
urine during the night or oay in
old or young, the C. H. Rowan

'Drug Co, is an Old Reliablo
House write to them y for
the free medicine. Cure the affl-

icted member of your family,
then tell your neighbors and
friends about this remedy.

PHQEN1X HOTEL,
Lexington, Ky.

Best of services. Rates same a3
other Lexington hotels Rooms
$1. and up. "Regular breakfast
25 cts. and up. Regular dinner
35 cts. and up. The Mountain
people are requested to make it
their Headquarters.

J. S. CISQO, M. D.,
Physician nnd Surgeon.

Calls Answered Day or Night
Frets U01 cl Draft la Stock.

Office Next Door lo Salyersville Flank

Salyersville, Ky.

Df:W. C. Connelley
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls answered dav or night.
.Residence on Elk Creek,

one mile from town.
CALL BY PHONE.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTORNBV.AT-IAW- .

Hmtku ta to Cm


